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Fo R BIGN INT ELLiG E N CE-• hope . ulooekmurIonoitst tebave
irncurred such a miaforutune.'.

' We are hones imen, sir, andi we have never

FRANCE. done anythitig against the law ; but the truh aiof

'lue Pari:,correspondentaftheGobcsays-- the master is, we cannot vote because we are

- ie a r g that in utter disgust at jnt Frenchmei : ive are Bgians.'
tspo.stive ty ai.eged tati itediL o h elin Au ouh:e!t5 hl kl-

rant of ecn.operation where Nagoleon IM. ftaou mtr]es olaeu! Aiseu lnie dakeuu hle kilo
to get it, he us beat oi securing an auxiiary for-incisesuf ii arue. andidaik aut enlise a ask
his Paus ,ewhere ; chat.th-e fanous compact a y n m; wine, ami ail forn u ut are a

iu tie Czar at Tilsit is fated for reproduction ; pack o.-,
ta tzstead ao iraagainst Russia, thie issue of W hat e sai i «as ot eard, for he rano

th at prea n p roceeding s i i lbe an s o fe iS-e al- am id the laug str of the h ystanders, vexed andt
thte.-e presentprcens l ahaea swan heMieCoba,
liaice wilu Ithe Northercu ColossUti under spectîic asiianies tîad swearing le MaTre Cerbeat,
arrauîgeuinenuts as to the constittlion of Polatud in- " o&on ne (y redi l, i Belina
te a jissitly protected kngdom by boehl coetract-. return to th ir ne wii ui g i notions

ito I oi ter . pI s addedt that m ore t hian a ur F en ch h i a iy, but s nce tha day the ii-
ise otiwse.cIbaccausetAstaa ta !ulsire agecd 'ai:::ot bEar ibe sight ofi a Bel.

Mse of such a cont eny, ascase nD
marcis 10,000 cavalry and seren addition.al regi- gu"1-11

meus theis last week into Galcia, and tha inl BELG1UM.

land and sea forces of Italy are destinedoLe play Oi Fday,te13th, a caravan of fourteen

an important part in the coingina draîtu. Suco n .tt GSht ao an enroutun--

are the currenut rumeutrs ma eriousecirc e, a d ien der the rt rofho erein-
yuaeuîrtitieti te knowledge sbereak' 1cre Suundetic st~aiJid cf lite Sartreigri Pou-

youu are tiff. They at belonig te Flanders. At Brkus-

ue Opimon .Nationaln devete nmanIy cal- l-se, the ila, e soldiers of Pius IX. met five

umns to depreating thuis grand schete cf a Ru- tyoungi enfroi rabantt and iliree Dutchien,
so-Freiclh alliance It reminds its readers tiai intent upon fite satue vocation. Among the lat-

in 1S15 Czar Nicholas had eaffre te Charles ter is a young nan of excellent faunily, wio bas

his ai! lu recovering the left bank cf the Ri left an important commercial establishment of

provided compensation Li. Turkey vas te bt his own, to ollow the standard made illustrious
agreed! to. France catinot a r th-[Ile loss of byLamoriciere and Puinadan.
eiglht; thousaud men pthe Crimnea, if acceptaice

of a simlar propoat is to be t lie up Thi dsT al
supposel project is violently ant dindgnaytl .de- Pîey:,r. -T, etaliati press curîainly loks
noun.ced i i ail lis bearings. -ote a war, and ilhe Goverunment is preparing for

pmsi, Firidae, Nov. 20. -The answer uà :t ; and wiuithm the las tio nohs a aunber o f

Q ei t E m eror's lettes o' ir.i- etera tPed netese regiments have been with-

ta uen It e Co e gras rasodelriaeretotIo -lueemp- ra w tstfrom th e R o ia ni froutier, and su pplied
tL deeng s waots elatieouce atiti- wui ra troops, Neapuoltan, Tuscan, and Lom-

je.sty yester day. Ade o nonea n rVi t
quaified acceptance of the invitation, but, as has hard, wiboos much as f -eneîia, ant nos
kcii alceaty sta se eks for- rmnfnation as ta Pomîue, w-ouid b tihe first object f attack.-

he r ea tints siclie a e t e bm ittel for T iat Napoleon mill keep is position noir as
diecuemoise orn(surbher ae tonn'atla ogas it iS pOssible no one doubts, for it gires
diiculsbon .Somne furtber cmmncains1l i i
probably jirts betreen ite two Gorernimentf on hit a predominance in tIe coucils of Cahohî

te subject. 'The btlief that a Cogree mil Europe, uf whch he l the last te depre:iate

mesL iale s is g grou d da ly. the im portance ; bti owv lo g he mil be able te

It is tri os in a ice the Speech frei o tie lee p u pu bis favorie pastim e of 'ru ninig ithi
Throue ie uriosheur pubhtai hes t i Pelis lu- hilet hare andt huuntin« îtithe ounds' depetids

Thron the ondeuipubsteerritfeieinaii J . . .oflisin
surrection only the cews guven t e i Rtussian p- unai an te temnper aind direrion o? lis mostu

pers. Before ti Speech it used t O give tot umianageabie ally the Revolution. lt is gener-

persel. The Polsh version, but e e li te tes- alIy re arked, teo , that the discourse :anot

pasc eses e d b 'h ' National Govurnmuent eu mniveau' of the iE pesros usuai ability, and
pe es addresi i utheNtia oeParisn tiihat ihehas put himself in a most unfortunate
of Wý-arsav to their represýentative ina r i. b v aCoig h-s il !i i i
Since tatperiod aloIl te papers rhat w-ec mot lposition by convckimg a ogress i Ism ai-

it u rehement t defence of ts «.es, mus: certain te be delned. And se tie uEin-
coslaia an dlie i icatured the Rus. Peo l endiuîg i-lere lhe began, in an open aib- l

s wll ia l e ti a t r bu i ider t heir an e wtih ithe leadesn f Istaan Unity.1iahVe been ' invite thtorepomterf trarticles aînd sketche'. Tne ate invitaOti J am happy le consradict the report cf te

has been addresmed to the sheet sthat used to conscation of tie Dommiican Conrent of Sa

gve sie te-hrapicu despaLccies îro:t Cracow. Iu Maria Novella of Fiorence, though have no

ga suit ret gti apCau t p , wue indoubt but Ibat ere io every violence agaiist

way conncted with the Bnaçrep fily, to sIte Relglious Order vil be active al put ina

make toue ieretmig cçn: tunttOr.S ta the force, and agaitst note wiuth imore zest tian the

Czar ou ite pert aithe Erpers. r. Dotinican, whicis -preaching against the powi-
Thte Emperor lia addreesed thefMouingr [et- 'm that be, andel niiaitat the oly zeal of

let ser o Mgr. Parisis, Bishop if Aras, atkno- -ut- great founder I preachg ainst the iniquity
le!gitîg hlie reception IOf is wi-r-, entitiedJ - e-tu- o the titmes and the persecution of' the Churcli.

est Dieu' in aisweir1 te M. Rut ' t te de The onsiaught agatust the higher Clergy is car-
ried on as virulently and ruihlessly as ever ; and

e ousegl'Ere e---Vo [:re beun -o hisave now te add atother arrest te that louo
kild as uioSe e the bock 5-Ou .u t vritteto , sadii st, beirng that of the Vicar General of

combat a ;ecent- moil wicue Jt L te rahe Ugento, dragged front bin bed at tio o clock lin

dotubts oni on o slthe fu ental psrcttle f te liloring. Oune' uf the greatent crimes of this

]otI religion. IL have see uuith P1teasre 'ow er- uiprîncipild and dastaroiy Government are the

er eica l .yen•defesuti 1he t t( a ti i o mnui .. uit iic h are aifer i to the hol Priets iof

ny iucere congratulations. d's Church:d the mulot despairing reldec-

Wlhersupouh, Mon.etgaeui & £Eet T P.y v'n is eimpunity oicthr iich they are altowed

God t ehave you il ,Il bo[y kee . -o pi ceed. For four years a Prince ni the

Writen as tlue Palace of Co egne t Il t1ntChurc e languisi:g ta prison, ubeard and ui-

of Norcmbher. .. noticed-no charg e-ought for the violence and
of Nocrueili' 1Il i oLLioG n r, n promte given for a trial or a

a!ease. uch e ite situation of the amiable
M . ou.s euillot, the iwe"l de owiC-d e de Aofr't'Ferme.1

th d-tî:urct ZUhewtei.i t 4tgart î-Cah-ue ,,.IirpiFrmlth' ... CathoIc;voice se poierless as te permit tlits
ii rîfu M. Renaît ie d -Jss.-Gar .::city? A mnr.ier of the most renerated
in -body oi men on eurt; and a body lfor whicl ail

T hte Pris Corresponcent oftieZ îTües 'es Ca'titeois have a rigit to interfere, is thus
Nov. 16:- allowedLa s plie in a duigeon ; alse Monsigtor

,broter of a high functOnary lu Parte us Arnaldi, Archbisho of Spoleto ; Mons. Gallo,
start-dl for one of the nerthsesrn cc as t tt he shopof Aveilno Mon-s Frascola, Bishop of
ltat general election, whsich, a yo say Cmienim- 17 aai; Mons. Canzi, Viecar of Bologna, and in
ber, begii ou .Suntay, the 3 n f . - f:. uster 50 of the highlest dignitaries of the
superfiuous that a person writh tt, nuarent e«lati Curc impsisoned and exiled.-Correspondent
in bo exalted a station iras nos la Opp-Io' r
candidate. ]3eing piowerully ecei-ded in his Accorcing nto te Pornti ultesc, the number
carnvas by all fthe cfacials, be mas returicd bl ofv .1i tiles att amntttitt now teo30,000. There are

29,067 votes. One OfI the ne:st active c> s -ta tai;, moruorer, 8, persons deprived of office
gutslp d toe ia te prnct;a[ - o r. :eiuced to distre.a. le victims shot or mas-

agentsappere isalc-re ny- the Pie.montese amount te 18,000. About
the district as the mmeonitO thte PetitiAu, ta- 70 jiicers of tbe firmes Neqahttn armyb ave

it the chtuirch afes hearing (as. Ao'ut I te:: cashieredtin spire o: ie Gaeta capitulation.-
îundred of tilel trest étandiig 5 group bneear The apets i:prisosred in one year amount to
sUe siot iivre lie poingiz wae'bl;g on. The000. Ail thesei unoiiut:s are tasken from oficialt

me,: 5uttielooking fair-comp1 lexiaedd 0.~ uumnts commur.icatud b; sthe Home Miistry cf

rouind- faedt-.the very Quers ton whomtr ite ceo- Ita:, Nov. 14 -Tht nuew French commnandter lnu
guîance ouf a bunting anti deoe PariLin ivouldastim tIeaRarc de Pulhes, bas matie knowne to the
hbr îkel; to tell. He accontedi tier: eng;ured! l>iinîn-e Generaf 'issaes, lu consequence cf thet
-.ttu:r tIlur heat bL anti that of Ltir tn.s lin-et wPo -" a co viltions of sUe Pontificat territor; on te

statuer-d, ddrei i tuhitlSi u e nmont ahtecitton.. par of his seldie:e, thas everys sucb attemp>t would
at s wannes anie-eib sn hn usete vprue repuelledt; atid Signor Villaret har-
ate;îod manne a il rendedbasine aihes hthr e lrc. -:.ed tha.t, in tîta of the difficulty cf

on-vawo aue ay hTt refrshmet aftie-r, t e--... ,.s ,-. rte prerte limita cf the Pontifical
waikon wam da. Tey mieuco5rstra -S -W ioud 'ua thctotiicers swho trespassed

.u cuid tlîe invitation siah mray ti .r At- Jomc. <a.. 1-'rencir Generatle said se bai-e se-
jiiei~t îulioiecls -e ius' e .L . e- teould requise te be inforîned of tbe
5 iaer tis t pub ie rou lete 5tt. ,tiCi ..- at- fu t::eutefficers uti the punisOîment indlicutd.

s1ragerc: dredihepubban o realethe na irS id pitiveiy tUas, lu consequence et the

jlrtMoix wit h bireadi, chtee-. r :sgi- tintd et nia vnir, th Frnef Geverunment hubast
ieus. tirdîer was comtpted w rU.ad t liii :an t.ia e X titttion ofl regulatinîg, wtb the

wiet at tituL thi fi1 aidt pr:ssrunsû Puntiflit: uj-:ernnt, the attributtiens ef sthe.French
ate and aan- Me.rsCou . lein antm. TRese Courts woutdi

thank's. . , .lti.fttr:,.::e cognisance only af the cifences co-uta
'I hs t.iet ta tie yeu arve tE it rttt c rrmied r: ru Lreudce sltiers. lu shart, the Ponti-

enrusentertamer t ' It(io .X- ,whe dai OucretyVivct w uit noanger ba exsposed soe
aff f-i ion rieut mou 1ik-e youat. knownt to ail tiie ,rtants teicht lescre. Cie Gaocon anti de Motlesse

a ection onka et r- lbelo directe'1 againes b andI, sun the osher baud,
tise conutîry round, and who ni-Ver 'itL r 0 ietrofAmec sHacemtebsru
withourtuais su hui tyts be tond tend; se defendi the royal character cf bis

M. -- is very goodl te tir tif tiran tu j :yi gloirious masses, andi wbhet energy has been se
ire shouiti be deligl:ted te thank Lia it trsoin v iolently biamedi b; tUa revoluicouists, is nowr fully

for gmvii us sutch a good lire-akfust, cul; we dt:'t |j:tstid hby a convenaton ditete that verj energy.
irou mte- aLu. 1 dii. A inorcught esamuinuunati f ste newr doctrnues of

knwwhr 10cî smn.eem ecc'I -0 I bte su calc:d Libetral Catholic echtool of France is
' y goo .red hr sn occso.t gie gintg on la Roume, at the demand, it ls saidi, cf

yourselves any trouble, M. X--, thOre i de J..ral umeaers of the ench Episcopate.
wealthhest living, ,s te (overment crandd-. Le Motie off 19th t., learns that in a Congrega-
ate l0s.e d« iîrunt ; and if yot teally wsI to tion ef Cardinais lcd as Roue on Saturday last, it
sho r c.es gi-estuteyen bave cui; te tep ûi-e5 was determinei shaut ibe Pontifical Government

eshould ue-e: ti r general manner the proposition of
the way and drop your ickets un t>he ballot-lbos.' jan EuropecurLogtese.

The peasants looked at each halier swith a very Mos1ignor .Mi g as requestd b; the Acade-
suzzlediair.s ' We atdt, sir,-do tiat, or any- :nse cf -.h Q .irhes ln Rome, te deliver a discourse

thng ecis, te 1 iasto bospisable a gentlemu n . befote tier on tsi; 325th atniversaryol the foenda-
bhme ae sor ea e n e jti oft the:r itv. 'he discourse delivered bas been

buweare s Hrry eosay we cant \Vt. published ii luia:., antd a translation of it appearsa
9 Cannot -t owis that ? E hat do You in last weeks Lap. From Ibis we give the follow-

Metan u hnubave not lost your civic rights, I ing extract:-

ANI) CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE -- DECEMBER 18, 868.
I do not remesmler in th lhistory o the wortd any woman of the peopleý and at sixty-thiree yearsold,

exuample cf the permanent union of temporal splen- . could not fail ta leave a deep impreseion on my
dour vith spiritual frui*tfulness and poier. The mind. t took leave of ber, ýand ender the strong
sceptre iad departed from Juduth when the waters of imipulse of my feelings, returned home ta write a
eternal lite flowedt from Jerusalesa througbout the statement of ail I hai heard.. .I fsent it to the jour-
world. Roune hadl ceased to be the seat of empire nals of the country, hardly restored to order-I rea-
when it bctuse the nother of Christin nations. soned with myself-I should gie pleasure to the
Wien Coutztaiinople becate Imperial, it bpan ta Srnnoauo, t the Slendardo Caulic, and iter retro-
fait in its mwitness for the Failth andu Uni-y f Jesus grade journals, and thus furnish fresh arguments te
Christ. The kingdoms and empires of Christian the propaganda of our enemies, adding ta the :dis-
Eurole bave been faitftuil te the Boly See in their i1content of the masses. No, I said to rayself, I must
deprestion, and rebellious in their prosperity. The control my own feelings> and think of Italy, which
two nations nust Cathotte, most Christi n most mist suffer from public scandals, and se I decided
filial in their love of the Kingdom of God, are Irelaud on destroying uhat which I hnd written. Stili, the
and Peland. Ru me, I ua say, because i- is the seat unhappy man, groaning under the torture, the bloody
of the Vicar of' eur cruciflied Lord. is supreme in the garmentshowna to me by the mether, were lke
spiritual order, feeble in the naural and iolitical. spectres following me about, and I felt it an impera.
-i 1t always bears about itin lue body the mortilication tire duty to interfere in the interests of Antonio
of ihe Lord Jesus, that the life aiso of Jests minay bu Cappello, so I went immediatelv to the Questor, ac-
mainifestted il its body." Such is its normal state. companied by r y friend Signor Antanio Castellini,
Let it ha recognised ts the law of its existence and to secure his aid for this unuhappy meau, He perfect-
of its sovereignt, lest the incantations of the temnp- ]y understood our motive in relraining from publish-
ter steal aura; tte hearts of men with visions of unit; ing the matter. and fial of horror at te occurrence,
and empire and spietdor in his world. It is n se- promised to interfee ut once. On the following
vere vocation te be the cross-bearers in the proces- daybe came t tell me bthas b had interested
sion of the Vicars of eur crucified Master. But te the delegate Ferro la the tacts, and thati be would
thia vo are calted. Rotans, if you would renew cail on me fur detailedi formation. I uaited for
yor courage for thIis conflict, lift up your eyes to him in vain, and bgan su fonr that the Signor Sera-
the cloud of e itneaceswhich hover above your teajd ; fini iad no power iu tte tmaLer But the case eas
t the martyrs and confessors, the Pontiffs and Le- urgent, and admitted of no delay, so I betbought
vites, tht virgins and saints, who, on tiis soil, by myself of turning to the Procuratore Regio, Signor
tears and by blond, Lave overcomce the world, and Sismondi, in order t have the fautas investigated, and
are now before the throne. Look, to, et the Cstbo- sieps taken -for the puunishment, of the guilty I
lic unity upon earth, which but the other day flew spoke boldly tthe honourable magistrate, and toId
hitter on the sings of faith and love antd filial deva- him the story ai Cappello, as I had heard it from bis
tion te sarrou<d ithe Vicar of Obtist ; look at the mother, and from lier employers, and I added that t
frontiers of the loly Clhîurel, which are flowming ut- wouldb ave made it known ibrough the public press,
wardsi wh ever-expandirng force, conquering, and but it contained too powerful an argument fur publie
embracing the conquered in the uity of the true anger, and I did not wish t excite chat. 1 might
Fold ; look at the circuit of the kingdom of God, also have taken up the moher's cause, and appealed
wbich reste upon the sunrise and the sunset, upon formally in ber naie, but I preferredi leaving the
the fartbest north and upon the islands of the south- honour of the iniativo t the inidependent magistrate1
eru seas. It was neyer yet se vast or wi-e sprehd- in a case of crime committed by agents of the Go-
ing; never did the ends of the carth lift up their verenment. leis necessary that thet peole should
their hauds towuards the Vicar of the Incarnate Word learn that if there are men le the emrploynent of the
se uiversall as n this hour. in the moment of its Government capable of such deeds, there are also
anguish and iis affliction, w-. n the world believes it magisrates who knov Low t punish them. Si-
to be inl feeblenes and decline, the Holy See is put- mondi appeared to apprecitate the gravity of my re-
ting forth mightier powers, and reigning over wiler quest, and promised tt attend ta it immediately and
realms than ever tilt noe. solicitously i be acked me to leave the blood stained

Bt if tiis be rot enough, iear of the world, of its1 garment wis itut, bwhich I did, and when I request-
miseries and its aoguish. Rome laid the foundations J ed him t appoint a time at which S might learn the
of Cbristian Europe on the basis of a supernatural result of the instruction, ie asked for ruy ddrees,
unity ; and, with ail its revolutions and inundations and promised to apprise ie. lie did not write ta me
of evil, itUbides to this day. England laid the fount- but I ctill boped that he wouid hold to his promise
dations of North America ilpon the basie of natural te act with energy in the verification of the crime,
societ; ; and the lifetime of one man is long enough and the punisiment of the gui:ty: this was the real
ta touch the begining and the ending ofite politi- mater of importance, but no notice reachedn me, and
cal unity. The unly of faith, andi tlial obedience to I have learned ouly one additional.fact, of which 1
the unity of the Church ui the person of its Head, in have been informed this day. Some tays ago, alfter
ages past fused the discordant races of England, the visit of the surgeons, after the examination of
Frattce, and Spiu, and made of them kingdoms and Cappello's mouher, uafter, by means of an interpreter
tuenatchies, which endure, uin leir massive consoli- they bad'taken the depositions of the rounided man,
daion and utinity of mind and wilt, unto this bour and the dumb creature had been taLen uway and cast
Sa Godl bas ever brouguht social and politicalI unity into prison, the old miother asked a ithe military hos-
out of the chaos of disorder. Thy who begin by pital, if sie might. see ber ion. She was received
-cont--niding agaiinst the fguntain and law of unity with angry rudeness, and told, lirsat by an oficial

dorti themselves to division and confusion. They and then b; a military surgeon that she need not
are urestling with necessity;; and be who contends hope te sie ber son, mho must pa; ite penalty et
wiith necessity mustfail " Whoso shall fall upon having complautied against thet. Van were the
that stone shal be broken, and on whomscever it tears of the desulate smuother,aeh could neither see lier
shall fall it will grind him ta puwder." son, uor obtain any intelligence of hima. Yesterday

The Giornale di Roma ptblishes a list of the of- evening cite came to me, and when she toId me these
ferings tu the Peter's Pence, which are larger than communications, I recognised that the sime ad cnte
tbey have been fur a ong time, and amply sufice ta te throw aside my reserve ; that i would henceforth
discharge the calîs on the Pontifical Government. be a crime on My part to maintain silence, respect-
Tht finance is lu a most flourislbing condition; all ing a deed, which bas been not only left wîbout re -
employees paid better nd more punctually thon paration, but bas been rentdered stil more biteous.
ihey bave been knowu to ue in far more prosperous As t before believed ttu I w-as consulting the wel-
times ; public works, charities, religious objecte, and tare et It b; remaining stlent,-now wie I set
tbe inLerests of art munificently assisted, and em- .the peace, and the life of a poor working man ruth-
ployinent plentiful and remauterasive.- TiAst. lessly menaced, I trus thtIat 1 am doing right in

A JEwa ANDi • a-ra's Pcscs. -ir. Pope Henessye, bringing the facts which I haver narrated te ithe
at a recent meeting of Catholies in London, made knowledge of the public, and thus I denounce them
the followming statemnent: -, Not, will venture o te publie opinion, to the Deputies and Senators who
mention a little anecdote by my of showing yu are at Palermsi, that they oay rise up and crj-
what is going on as Rome. I saw there myself a against the authors of such iniquaiy. Itris lime to
British Jewr- and, I think, youiwill admit that he is wrest trom the bands whih bace tortured him a
ratlier il strong specimen tlf ibe prejudicen classes (a young man whose rime is that be was bore diumb.
"ug>. lIe rentdown one daiy ta examine the ef- Torture in 1863, under a liberty wbic hbas ceen

fect os the intutation of the river, an the banks of bougbt by blood and sacrifice, ie a isgraceo a
whiclu, in i place calle lthe * Ghetto,' the Jews live. Gorernment born of the suffrages e! the people.
The inuudasion washeed into their .iuses, lnd bein g The gag, the stieipe?, the burning seat, are not ivrit-
pour peopte they atuffred gseat misery. The English te- in the plebiscile which we voted. and whieb we
Jeur, wlut us ssa;ing ali te hotu] ubere1 irmas rlil sustain.
losging, came ta me antirsaio, Ilsueut 50i1i1jThe hoeof the -nilitia, t whom these deeds are
Ghetto to-day, and I saw the tniserable condition of imputed, must be repaired. TUe oFence to the
our poor peoiple ; but while I was looking on I saur rigLts of society, injuired by the crime, -hich is a
the Pope's servants come direot fronm tceu aican, ndisgrace te the age and civilisation, must be repaired.
bringing these poor Jevs food, fuet, and clothimg.' lu Iholding utp tiis blacks deedI to ublic retribution,
That English Jew then handted me ([ am rnot at li- hope ihat thC knowsrledge of it wiireacht Turin, an:
berty to mention the anmournt), ba very respectable find an echo in Parliaimnt-tbere where little is
contribution to the Peterss Pence Association (lod k-nouve O ornisforturnes, and there le less intention
cicers). Nor was that al, for his whole poitical of renedying them.
mind was changed. I met him not long since, and A ts- Mens-o.
be is quite-as ans:aus as any of you to see the Pope Palermo, 5th Nov., 1863.
restored, and bis independence maintained [loud AUSTRIA.

The Precursre of Palernmo publishes the follow- Vissera, Nov. 20.-In the Lower House cf ite
ing:- Reichsrath to-day notice was given by deputies tht

it isl irh great regret itea ire give piblicity te they should it an early day ask exilanations Of
the flilowing attacions facts, of which we have been Ministers as to the course istended t be pursued
apprised by a letter fram Signor Antonino Mor- by the Government in the Sebleswig-Ioistein sac-
rille r- cession qustion.

¯--Every one who knows anything of the condi-
tion ito wbich our country bas fallen, whether by PRUSSIA.
inheritance from the deposed Government or through Butaui, Nov. 15.-The Spener.schie Zceluue of to-
the errors of the actual administration in wbich ig- day publishes a communication respecting the nes
noranuce and stupidity have been substitutei for rea- publised b; the Vienna journuals, and ssys :-
son and good sense, is aware that unfortunately en- I" Prussia, rithout anyu previous negoti.tions with
thusiasm for the destiaies of nations bas been re. the other Governments, made a preliminary reply te
placed by tbhat universal discontent which the ene te Frencb Cabinet, giving it ta utnderstand that a
mies of liberty distort into distrust in the future of tiset centereace ot So-eseigue, if net preceded by a
our iraiy. This position t affaire, which is unhap- carefol examination ant a searching preparation,
pily growing wrorse, le a source of great grief te iras not the proper svay te avoid difficu ics. Noe
those who love their conutry, and who strive on the understanding us taken ptaca between Prucsia,
onue baud to marc tise Gorernenet oftite fatal essore, Austriat, tandi Englanti respecting te cenditiens uft
anti on te other, ho matit; public resentment b; the proposed Congrues, nor have an; sueps bean ta-
b; oîfering suggestions ichai sa; guite te opinion k-eu se this effect. Neithar bas an; understanding
of the vui!gar, tint prevent their proceeding se cex- been arrie as resptecting the contents et an idienti-
tremes. Day b; ta; ube difficultsies et sîuch a meidia- eiti reply cf the respective Poere to te inT-itation
tion gruow in nutubten anti weighit, anti jour soreet ofbte Empesas N'apoleoin. Soltieten a proposition
will Iearn soetehing cf themu frein ste folieowing witht thsis cbject lies buta attresed by ancet thet
tacts. three above-mnentined t'outese tothe twoc albums.

About a mentit ageot acinequaintance toit me ito 'rThe lKing, iL le etîld, personaly matis ut tprelimiunryr;
as lad nanmeti Antonio Cappe-la, the son cf as poor- statement te M. dle 'Tatteyranud ruepecting titi rieurs
uwitiowl ithe Via Mattcqneda, bat bae Sarinted at of Pruissia rotative Lo thte propos-i Congr'ess'"
she Militer; Hosapisal at Palertmo. Theay hadi tosrtd TeNu russh ez eugsy -
him beccause, having buta boru dumbt, ste; assertedi T . .ua ruaece(r' .Ziuo .ay .-
ttat buei rntendt se- bu unable te speak lu arder ho .' It is asserted un potst authority titat the Minis-
taoid sthe c-onscrîption. r .intghîed as titis stary us a tries fur Marine auj WVar ana aîctisely engageti lu
fabrication oniy wvor:hy of laughtear; anti theunmakitng preparations fer itostilities, stae custbreak oft
shinking I oughut so preuvent the danger cf sudh a whicht botween Germaîny andt D-tnmtcr apîpears non
stor; gaiuing credit, t ment lr. search et te Widowî to bu unav',daible. TUe G:i anti 131h divisions oft
Cappret!o, asnd fouind ber in a little hoeuse lu tise Via thtetrn; arc saidi ta have alreati; recel-ed asters toe
Banchera. 11cr naine mas Racthel Fugitta Triscchîtta, bu placedi an a iras footing. It le sait thtat carres--
sbe hast been barni at Napjles, and setsît et Palermoe pending :directions fer sthe eqmtpmtent anti canenutra-

cinc t 20- lesuîg, 63yen, maie er enenbteLioncf t ias fuetlite likewrise been gieen.'t
lu se; uyes. I iakedi ber for ber tumbi son, anti site The semti-otfficiai Nord Deutiche Zefa;ung et titis
repuliedt, showuuing me a bloodi-stasineti blouse. 'li e isrening sasys :-
at uthe Militas; Hiosputal ; they took hiu troc> me asc " By the accession ai the newr Ring te tue Dunih
a recasant conscriplt, anti tried to farce hlm Le sptakt titrent lthe Schleswvig-Holstein question bas ausesmed
b; stuarvation, bLcow, and.u tire.' I iras borrtiedi at an internationaul eharacter. AIl turns upon ube va-
her wo-erds, andt fuit I muet be esieftied et teir truths, lidity cf thet Londou pratocot. IL is doubrful whe-
se h usedu ber to repeat them,, anti te infasrm mfe te ter the Germant Confcderation will auknowledsge
tite-ftitisextent cf lies knowrledge. Tht pons mosther. lte Prince named hby te iseeo i iefuee
then said. 'I asked for news of my Antonio, and Schleswig-Holstein. The Federal Diet is by no
couldl os get ayti; I esought it wlttht anxiety Of a means bound by the law Of nations to this course, as
motier for lier son, and heard that from a lune be- it has not icceded to the London protocol. Neitber
hind the Lamedus Palace h was beard crying, as are the duchies boudto sebis recognition, as the Es-
if sunderg-.ing niut tyrdom. And thon iowent to find tates bave not been applied to for their asuent. Ans-
my Autonia, and sav bini. e showed me his tria and Prussia also are released from the engage-
wounds, be made signesthat h bad been fasting, ments they dntraced, as Denmark bas not fulfilled
and told me by gestieulatiens that he had been bea- the duties it undertook towards Germany.1
tcnm andi birried. t gave him some bread in a hand-
kercbief whic be gave back ta mr bathed in Whie SWEDEN.
blood.' Att these wsords I telt a thrill whic h I cannot SrocuOLu, Nov 20.-Orders have been despatched
describe i;these words spoken by a mother, by a to Carlscrona to prepare screw ships for set, and to

hume, the husbanid met a friendi and both stoptpi for
a nîmînent on the dtgmwty; the wife, who had Bd-
vanced a few se 1tps was arrested by a policeniàD,
who draggetd ber to the guardhouse hecause Ahe bad
nu lanseru. Notwithtandinug the ret:I:strance Of
her huibaind. the commissary of police t the eighth
district of Warsaw sentenced the woman to receive
lire stripes of a rod. .Se declared she was with
child, and prayedi toe spared the torture. •Giv;e
ber ten stripes,' retilied the-commises;. SiUce yon
are implacable,' said the husband 'permit me to
suffer the corporal punishment in place of my wife.'

recall the Swedish war steam ers 'Vanadis and Gefle
from the Atlantic.

The death of the King of Denmark bas occasioned
an immense sensalion in Sweden.

POLAND.
The protest of the Lithuanians and the Last c om.

munication of the National Government/ to Prince
ozartoryski, have passed almost unuoticed in the
Parisian press ; yet the protest is considered by many
persons as one of the most important acts in the
etruggle of the Poles atgaust the Russians. It shows
the self-denial, the scern resolve of mec prepared for
any sacrifice, and the daring with which despair aui-
mates the whole population. It shows them utndis-
mayed by the terrorism of Iouravieff, and, though
decimated by the gibbet or b; exile, ruir.ed by cea-
ficationrs and exactions of all sorts, still with ener.
gy and pastriotism enough te sign et niassec, and vo
the face of their executioner, a protest against the
assertion of luscovite diplomacy that Lithuania is
not Poland. in the cote of 'be National Gorernment
te Prinhe Czartoryski the question of the position
cf the Poles atthe eogress-if. indeed, a Congres>he ever beld-le discuffeed. 'rne Paies,' ilscates,
could not lay down their arms but after an armis-
tice, and the Congress cou.d not cotrmence its la-
hors ill alter the suspension cf hostilities. The Na.
tional Goverinment weould demand thas the Russianeshoulti set li berty ail wbo 'ire iînprýsone1i for politi-
cal causes, arredi ainc± January last, andi ailWbo
are prisoners of iar;• that. they ebould restoe t
the country ail the transported, and that the seques.
trations shoniit be removed. They require chat
these conditions should be extended te Lithua.nia
auc to the Rat lenian provinces. Fnally, that if tnedecisian cfthie Congres lete bu obligater; on the
Poles, the mistake of 1815 should not be repeated,
wen thIey were disposed of ithout heing consultea
or Skeis iniereas t creti for, bat chat the re:îresean:s
tives of Polatd abo ld be admitteil ta theCougres
to plead their own cause.

The superior of a conven: of nurs Las been sem.
tenced to deth, as aiso anotber lady, a relation of a
Papal Nuncio. She was young, beautiful, of much
distinction, and belonged te the upper cliass of so-
ciety. She haid lost ber huband, and took up br
abode in the courent during the period oif her maura.
ing, in order ta remain nl securiry durinug these dars
cf trouble,

A :uember o the Coun cil cf Startewho bad re-
signed his functions, a ibshop, ntd several otber
higblv respectable persns bave oren tratuspertetiLu
Siberi for b ving refuse ta a document wbicb
they were not alowed te read, ht: which was sup.
posed to be an address to th Emperor Alexander.

A wealthy proprietor ias goce ta in consequence
of the treatment whicb he endured in the citadEl.
The authorities refused to cive binm up t bis lfîrily,
notwitlstandinrg his condition: and Lis wifbai
been arreted un the sueoosition tiat she wouid tpr-
ehase the releise et ber s usbazd b; giving irfora-
tien.

Tu POLIsH IssURF.EcTiON.-The fùliowing is an
extract fronm a letter dated War:aw, Noretber 10:--

"Three hundred persons were sent to Siberia tc*-
night; tis Morning, on ithe otier band, ±eI towa
more an astiect cf gaiety, the wmnen appeu:Ing i
accordance with orders, in those extravagan:iy
bright colors whieh alrone are te the taste tf savages
Those who entured te dress rathier mo:e sobery
were arrested. An onuibus was stopped, taken by
the police t the station, the atale passeugers turned
cuti and the women driveu byi thesoidiers Et the
Mir Barracks. What became of them: afterrard is
not known. This incident was related t us by
eye-witnesses, as we ourselves .iae deterriLned not
te go eut utu distinct orders are gi-en as ta teu
colors it is forbidden te wear, for the police direc-
liens are, or course, oul i enues for [lit creduicas.

baorg hse sent ta Siberia aire ailtiWho refuseti te
sign saine document which was laid befare tihm in
the citadel--1.e., Wyszinski, Sejer, Piotrowski, afa-
jewski, Wenglinski, late Councilelor of Ste, &c.
ladame Watiszewska is aelo anong the eLils. This

lady nebehai n; tbîiî bt do rnh politie,.n
Wi ro banishet tcae et e es,
qiestions euY were put ta ber-wherber she lad re-
ceired the viiits of members of thsie National Govern-
nient, and whether she beiogetd te the ladies- so-
ciety for the support of the families of insurgeits.
Wbuen ber daugitters inzerc-oseti nu Ir: khait wi:bJ
Berg, on the greundt, r no otl'ezce itd been r drovea
anzainst ber, he ensweed,'a îC sice Uat U erf t-
ltde, je i'4urais at torture.' Tuet i
theseture nu cenesUnn: t i m tilas i i.se
te es;trs eesesions iront these, uinirtunètu peopîe,
an wbich, indeet, are tridento fientthe sbirts uait
spots of blood on tue shuîldes sent b theW into the
city to be washed. The day after the Fîencb Em-
peror: sspeech the Russi i.s mocingly told tht ie-
rnen who were asking mercv for their usbuinds t)r
sons te go to1 the French Emperor, mio wil! iree
their relatives anti put the tussia.ns itaopriaonin
thpis llace. A mvoatn mas ca atre the priing
cilice l Jstasneeandi bing uièred ea tbusanit.
roubles or death as the nrice of a confession. se
chose the niney, and toit of the oice inNiecala-
street, but not beiog able to give an mnore informa-
tion, ibt mas condemneti te receieeda thousanti
blome miteil roi, ana dio ekfore th to ,

Genuers! Berg er.duared te obtain an executiOaer
from Berlin, the one in this City not being clever a:
cuîtting offheadS; but thUs neig!hbîorly faror WRas de-
nied him, no one kUnows bily. Is i said that be i
noi thinkinîg of a guillotine, wisbing te bring for-
ward something em, as bangi:g and sbooning bave
hitherto producei no effcu.t

A :etter from Coujavie cf the 11th, in the Posen
Journl, contains the following ;-

•Sigismuni Barylkiewicz formerly military or-
gsaniser of the piaatinare cf Mazovia, has beFu Lot
by tne Russians. He haI studied law in he Univer-
sity of St. Petersburg, bere he was distinguished
by his scvere application. At the comnnencemen.of
1861, having uniy a few munths to terminate bis
studties, - ief St. Petersburg and caume ta Warsa.
Ht afterwvards procceied ta the paliatinate3 cf Cra-
cow uand Kîlce, andi, being :hese arr€etedi for politi-
cal eoR'rces, lie mas cotndemned to hiard iabour tra
Siberia, out esucceeded ir. escapitg. Hei was at. Pari
wehen the insurrection cf 1803 brokteous, andi, not-
withstanding bis iil beîlth, hec jeft F5r:nce atud joinedi
Mitieuktie's detaebment, wblul wat ieing formned t
Coujarit, anti was i'resent at. the engagement> at
Cieptlie, KCrzywosadzaî, andi Žawa ihes : he was
theu aîppited an otherer of rthe ssti -.nid comne tinte
efter madtte ilitary orrganuizer of the p alatinate of
.Mîuoia. htecming Leriously ll he iett the service
u.nd sot.;hlt relief t:a;n 'is siierinîgs a iU. tranquli-
lu'- off a country life. The Ruetians. who wîere ctou-
sanstri searci off hiun at length tiscove:ad bts
retreat ;i he as foand U in bed, auj was saken to
Kenins. To escape the tortures inifictd on te tiri-
setiers Barylk-iewicz swallowedt a itoison. biut tnan-&
tidote being aîdmusteced immieduately it producedi
ne effecs. tic remtainued a weeks ta bis dîanzeott,
which lhc ont; leftttoob sht. Batril:iewicx wast
only 26 jueais cf age.'

Tho Cnes publishes sthe followmin; ailmost incredibit
act of arocity :-

'According 10 Lu orties publisheti b; Gentrai
Leuchine eves; womtan mho appear-s in sthe streets cf
Waursawi afier nigtful mutt carry a lantern, saleSs
she le aîccompanied b>y a lutn whbe is providedt writht
eue. A hoeuseholdes andi hie wife were returnuing


